Parking Lot

Lot 1 .......... C9
Lot 10 .......... E12
Lot 107 ........ H7
Lot 108 .......... D2
Lot 112 .......... F11
Lot 113 .......... F10
Lot 116 .......... E9
Lot 117 .......... H2
Lot 15 .......... D3
Lot 17 ........... D4
Lot 19 .......... D1
Lot 21 .......... E10
Lot 22 .......... E10
Lot 24 .......... D9
Lot 25 .......... D8
Lot 26 .......... F10
Lot 27 .......... F9
Lot 29 .......... E12
Lot 30 .......... G7
Lot 31 .......... E11
Lot 32 .......... H2

Parking Ramp

Ramp 1 (Lot 51) .......... E9
Ramp 2 (Lot 12) .......... D8
Ramp 3 (Lot 19) .......... E10
Ramp 4 (Lot 66) .......... C4
Ramp 5 (Lot 102) .......... E7
Ramp 6 (Lot 103) .......... B7
Ramp 7 (Lot 16) .......... D4

Old College Field .......... B5
People's Park .......... D7
Ralph Young Field .......... D6
Red Cedar Natural Area .......... D1
Sanford Natural Area .......... D11
Secchia Stadium .......... B8
Soil Science Research .......... H2
Spanish Greens .......... G11
Spanish Village Apartments .......... I3
Summer Circle Theatre .......... G8
Tennis Courts, East of Wilson Hall .......... E6
Tennis Courts, Southwest of Fee Hall .......... F11
The Rock .......... D8
The Spartan Statue .......... C6
Track and Field Practice Area .......... J2
University Village .......... D3
Vet Med Field .......... F10

Fire Station .......... E5
Food Safety and Toxicology .......... F9
Food Stores .......... H5
Geology Lab .......... I4
Geography Building .......... C9
Gilchrist Hall (Yakeley Gilchrist Hall) .......... B6
Hillman Hall .......... C8
Hannah Administration Building .......... C7
Hannah Tech and Ray Hall .......... C8
Holden Hall .......... F5
Holmes Hall .......... D11
Hubbard Hall .......... F11
Human Ecology Building .......... B7
IM Sports, Circle .......... C6
IM Sports, East .......... E10
IM Sports, West .......... C6
Indoor Tennis Facility .......... I2
Infrastructure Planning and Facilities .......... F6
Interdisciplinary Science and Technology .......... G10
International Center .......... C7
Jenison Field House .......... C5
Kedzie Hall .......... C8
Kellogg Hotel and Conference Center .......... C4
Kresge Art Center .......... D9
Landon Hall .......... B6
Landscape Services .......... F6
Library .......... C7
Life Science .......... H10
Linens Services .......... G7
Linton Hall .......... B7
Marty Miles Building .......... H4
Marshall-Adams Hall .......... B8
Marston Hall (Mason and Abbot Hall) .......... C9
Mason Hall (Mason and Abbot Hall) .......... C9
Mayo Hall .......... A6
McDonell Hall .......... D10
Molecular Plant Sciences (Plant and Soil Sciences) .......... F9
Morrill Hall of Agriculture .......... C8
MSU Bikes Service Center (Bessey Hall) .......... D8
MSU College of Law .......... E9
MSU Community Music School .......... E12
MSU Federal Credit Union .......... J8
MSU Museum .......... C7
MSU Police .......... F7
MSU Scene Shop Teaching Lab .......... I8
MSU Union .......... B7
Munn Ice Arena .......... D5
Museum, MSU .......... C7
Music .......... C6
Music Practice .......... B6
Natural Resources .......... F8
Natural Science .......... C6
North Business College (Business College Complex) .......... D9
North Kedzie Hall (Kedzie Hall) .......... C8
Old Botany .......... B8
Old Horticulture .......... B8
Olds Hall .......... C7
Olin Health Center .......... B8
Owen Graduate Student Residence .......... E10
Oyer Speech and Hearing Clinic .......... F7
Packaging .......... F7
Phillips Hall (Snyder and Phillips Hall) .......... C9
Plant and Soil Sciences .......... F9
Plant Biology Laboratories .......... F9
Plant Science Greenhouses .......... F8
Psychology .......... C9
Radiology .......... H11
Ramer Hall .......... B3
RHS Services .......... F5
Scene Shop Teaching Lab, MSU .......... I8
Shaw Hall .......... D9
Skandalaris Football Center (Duffy Daugherty Football) .......... E6
Smith-Student-Athlete Academic Center (Duffy Daugherty Football) .......... E6
Snyder and Phillips Hall .......... C9
Snyder Hall (Snyder and Phillips Hall) .......... C9
South Kedzie Hall (Kedzie Hall) .......... C8
Spanish Child Development Center .......... I3
Spanish Stadium .......... D6
Spanish Village Community Center .......... H2
STEM Teaching and Learning Facility .......... D7
Student Services .......... B8
Surplus Store and Recycling Center .......... F7
TB Simon Power Plant .......... H6
Techsmith Headquarters .......... I4
Trot Food Science .......... F8
Union, MSU .......... B7
University Services .......... G5
Urban Planning and Landscape Architecture .......... F7
USDA Avian Disease and Oncology Lab .......... J5
Van Hoosen Hall .......... D10
Veterinary Medical Center .......... F10
Veterinary Medical Center, McPhail Equine Performance Center .......... F10
Veterinary Medical Center, Pegasus Critical Care Center .......... F9
Visitor Welcome Center .......... G5
Wells Hall .......... D7
Wharton Center for Performing Arts .......... E10
Williams Hall .......... B5
Wills House .......... B6
Wilson Hall .......... F5
Wonders Hall .......... E5
Yakeley Gilchrist Hall .......... B6
Yakeley Hall (Yakeley Gilchrist Hall) .......... B6

Point of Interest

1855 Place .......... D4
Adams Field .......... B6
Baker Woodlot .......... H9
Beal Botanical Gardens .......... C6
Benefactors Plaza .......... C8
Crop and Soil Science Research .......... J10
DeMartin Soccer Field .......... B5
Hancock Turfgrass Research Center .......... E8
Horticultural Demonstration Gardens .......... F9
IM East Field .......... E10
Kobs Field .......... B5
Lewis Landscape Arboretum .......... G8
Michigan 4-H Children's Garden .......... G9
Munn Intramural Field .......... D5

Lot 100 .......... H8
Lot 105 .......... H8
Lot 106 .......... E12
Lot 107 .......... H7
Lot 108 .......... D2
Lot 110 .......... B8
Lot 113 .......... F10
Lot 116 .......... E9
Lot 117 .......... H2
Lot 118 .......... D1
Lot 119 .......... C6
Lot 125 .......... D4
Lot 21 .......... E10
Lot 22 .......... E10
Lot 24 .......... D9
Lot 25 .......... D8
Lot 26 .......... F10
Lot 27 .......... F9
Lot 29 .......... E12
Lot 30 .......... G7
Lot 31 .......... E11
Lot 32 .......... H2

Building

Abbot Hall (Mason and Abbot Hall) .......... C9
Abrams Planetarium .......... E8
Akers Hall .......... E11
Alumni Memorial Chapel .......... D9
Allen Bell Hall .......... C5
Anthony Hall .......... E8
Armstrong Hall .......... C3
Auditorium .......... D8
Bailey Hall .......... D3
Baker Hall .......... C9
Beaumont Tower .......... B7
Berkey Hall .......... B8
Berkowitz Basketball Complex (Breslin Student Events Center) .......... D5
Bessey Hall .......... D8
Bikes Service Center, MSU (Bessey Hall) .......... D8
Bio Engineering Facility .......... H10
Biochemistry Building .......... E9
Biomedical and Physical Sciences .......... E8
Bott Building for Nursing Education (Life Science) .......... G10
Breslin Student Events Center .......... D4
Broad Art Lab .......... B6
Broad Art Museum .......... C6
Brody Hall .......... C6
Bryan Hall .......... B3
Business College Complex .......... D9
Butterfield Hall .......... B4
Campbell Hall .......... B6
Capital Area Multimodal Station .......... H13
Case Hall .......... E6
Center for Integrated Plant Systems .......... F9
Central School .......... F5
Central Services .......... D7
Chemistry Building .......... C7
Chittenden Hall .......... C8
City Center Building .......... H8
Clinical Center .......... H10
College of Law, MSU .......... E9
Communication Arts and Sciences .......... F7
Community Music School, MSU .......... E12
Computer Center .......... C7
Conrad Hall .......... F11
Cook-Seegers Hall .......... C7
Cowles House .......... B6
Dairy Store (Main) (Anthony Hall) .......... F7
Demmer Engineering Institute .......... I8
Demonstration Hall .......... C5
Duffy Daugherty Football .......... E6
Emmons Hall .......... C4
Energy and Automotive Research (Engineering Research Complex) .......... 110
Engineering Building .......... E7
Engineering Research Complex .......... H10
Eppley Center (Business College Complex) .......... D9
Erickson Hall .......... D8
Eustace-Cole Hall .......... B7
Eyde Office Building .......... H8
Faculty for Rare Isotope Beams .......... E9
Fairchild Theater (Auditorium) .......... D8
Farrall Agricultural Engineering Hall .......... E8
Federal Credit Union, MSU .......... J8
Fee Hall .......... F11